Neurothelin: molecular characteristics and developmental regulation in the chick CNS.
Neurothelin has recently been identified as a cell surface protein specific for chick endothelial cells forming the blood-brain barrier. Neurons of the adult brain are essentially devoid of neurothelin. In contrast, neurons of the chick retina, which lack blood vessels and accessory astrocytes, express neurothelin. Here we demonstrate that during chick brain development initially neurothelin is expressed probably in all neuroblasts. With proceeding cytodifferentiation, such as vascularization and gliogenesis, brain neurons become neurothelin negative. Coincidentally the endothelial cells forming the blood-brain barrier start to synthesize neurothelin. In contrast to brain neurons, in retina neurons, neurothelin expression increases by one order of magnitude during the course of histogenesis. Coculturing of chick retinal cells with purified rat astrocytes in vitro results in reduction of neural neurothelin expression as quantified by ELISA. Conversely, disruption of the glia-neuron interactions by culturing brain neurons as individualized cells in vitro leads to a reexpression of neurothelin. This is consistent with the hypothesis that astrocytes inhibit neurothelin expression in neurons. Biochemical characterization classifies neurothelin as an integral membrane protein. Temperature-induced-detergent phase separation, phospholipase C digestion and sodium carbonate treatment were employed to distinguish between integral membrane proteins, lipid-anchored proteins and peripheral membrane proteins. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis reveals an isoelectric point of about 6.4 for neurothelin. Polysaccharide analysis by glycosidase digestion and lectin binding indicates that neurothelin is highly glycosylated. The relative molecular mass of glycosylated neurothelin is 41 x 10(3), whereas the peptide backbone is only 25 x 10(3). The very strict spatiotemporal regulation of neurothelin expression in the central nervous system suggests that neurothelin fulfils possibly a crucial function such as transport of low relative molecular mass components that are essential for neuronal metabolism. The proposed biological activity of neurothelin might be specifically affected by some of its distinct biochemical features.